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U of Maine student challenges ROT( · 
student in the Reserve Officers Trai~ing CorJjat the University 
,... i ..... t . .I 
of Maine campus at Orono is fighting his dismissal from th'e ,._ 
canipus military program. Neal Snow, who was 'fourth i~ - ·. 
command at the U of M ROTC ~rogram, is being dismissed from the - • 
program because he is gay. 1He had been in 'ROTC for six semesters 
when he tord his' cornrn'anders of his sexual orientation. "I'm tired of 
everything that's happening-the hiding, the lying, the stereotypes, the 
,labels, h<?_mophobia, being alone, "politicians,' ignorance, a'.nd people 
tel~i~.me what I can and cannot do." 
· Administrators at the univer.sity are assisting Snow in his 
attempt to remai~ in ROTC and to challenge the military ban on gay 
and lesbian soldiers. John Diamond, representing the 'schoot administra· 
tion, nbted that the ROTC and U.S. Defense Department ban violates ·. 
the University of Maine system's five-year-old policy agaimt anti-gay 
bias. A conflict arises because the University of Maine is a land Grant 
College, and as such are mandated .to ·offer_ military training. School 
administrators will work with the National As.;ociation of Universities 
and Land Grant Colleges to pressq.re; the Pentagon to change their 
exclusionary.policy. 'Y; .. 
IS~i~UR L~S"F.MAltlNG? 
,t 6~ AJ Y~UR-MAILING LABEL! • 
' \ ·:,~.re«Noi:them lambda Nord member("MEM") 
. ">-,\ ) · ~d>-Vour four-digit mailing label number begins with .: <" "92" (9248, 9273 ... ), yourmembershiphasexpittdand 
' .~ "" this is your last mailing. KEEP YOUR MEMBERSHIP 
CURRENT and send in yo~r renewal today! Cost is $15 fur one 
person, $25 fur two at the same address (you'll receive one 
mailhtg). Just send us your mailing label withachedc. Rem.ember: 
We ·acc:eix US and Canadian money at par! 
. 
Edmunds ton, Bathunt . · ; - ·, "' . ... 
NEW GROUPS FORM 
T wo AIDS support groups ai'id one social group have been organized in two New Bn•'1syvick communitigs. In Madawaska 
County, EAGLES is Edmundston -Area Gays & 
Lesbia~s for Equal Status. 1hey provide _a way for 
people to meet other members of the community 
in that area. NLN members showed their support 
for the new group when nine Lambs attended 
EAGLES' first potluck in August.' The Edmundston 
group had another pot luck in October and they 
plan 'a Christmas party December 12 ~EAG{.ES, POB · 
611, Edmundston E3V 3U, 506.753-5029 - -.. 
·~ AIDS .New Brunswick/SIDA Noaveau-
Brunswick has started support groups in Bathurst 
and Edmundston for persons living with HIV/ AIDS, 
their family members, and friends. For infqrmation 
about their meeting place and time, contact AIDS· 
NB, 65 Brunswick Street, Fredericton E3B .1 GS, 
800.561-4009. T . 
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OCIOBER BUSINESS MEETING 
Severi members present; {OUT of them Steering Committee membeTS. 
+ The Nov. 1 target to set up the library collection in the computer will 
not be met. Work will continue on sorting books at "First Friday", Nov. 6. 
+ Outreach: Still no reply from the Caribou Uni~rian ~hurch.re;jprma-
tion of pa~~ts &friends~f gays & lesbia~/9!PoP:J,ni~iare~~·-, 
tween ministers. Janet Pierce, a leade~pftn~,.c:oll)gt~tiQK ~ -~ 
contacted. + The buHding fund is u~33;@,.0 stnc~ $epte~:~~ ~ V 
Unit~ Way meets D~e~ber 1 ~39pq,~ i:pe;~rcMeat~~, 
Center; if two persons will repr~erit tLLN:$~t''!Jf ~ ~sked to question< 
~ th~ ~W _has_ not respondjt~ ~en 1nqumes re: th~,r non-
d1S01m1nation dause andf~tb.erJtapp_l1.~s,t~:1::g~yS;:ijntfJ~spia_nsr";~~!?:': + The tally of thE\_11emogra~~l~J,iii1'~ft:~f ,,: g.:·,, ·~··· >•<··. . :-;--::: '~'' :> ,>;, ,,·~:.,;;~. 
bisexual commuriqy is com!~t~i? , : .. '.~ ,\ : + Contributions ot ·- ·. · · • :' ·@){ ·• · • :·: 
··.·~~·:. ,;.:...:...: .. 
Hate,· and Equal Prat • . I_P ··ffiij~-~ .. ·,:~'.·.~'::t ·::; •. ,»,: .. . :::• .. ,,:.,, ... ,., . .,. ,· .... ,,.:·.·. ,.·. ,,. 
to limit our civil ri hts af ' 1tat~ncfqty1~1J*Wtf si 'n'ohh ·'.fitsHif) 
quarterly ~ews.Jper ads f:::'.-:'..·~Bt~eeiiii~;.· • .·. • '-:W •· / : '.•;;:titikl:: 
County weeklies. Continuation 6.l. the NLN ~}n the s . 
U ~! Maine at Pr~ue Isle was ~6V~\ ·~~-P-Fa . . ing_ ~ -~/ 
sohated a contnbution fr?m NLN ·~ards'-) ~~J:..~ .· ·. .~. ~se_nte; " 
~rch 31, 1 ?93. Appropriate. br~ur~~ d1~].button at~!ere~\ 
will be obtained; a $50 contnbution was aj'.)R_(QVed. + Nf &~~ort>will 
· be made this year.for inclusion in the Mainelh~::.~e~~~::. 
funds 19 statewide peace, social justice, and environmental groups. 
+ Activities calendar ,.. New - *First Friday• event· Fri, Nov 6, 7 -9pm - help 
sort and arrange the books on the library shelves followed by a movie at 9pm; 
,.. Discussion & Pot Luck Meal- Sat, Nov 14, 4pm, Caribou; topic: HIV - to be 
tested or not be tested; w Candlepin bowling -Fri, Nov 20, 7pm, Presque Isle 
lanes; w Monthly meeting -Sun, Nov 22, 3pm, Easton; w •first Friday• event 
• Fri, Dec 4; • Christmas party· .Sat, Dec 19, Presque Isle; w Monthly meeting 
• Sun, Dec 20, Caribou; ,.. New Year~ Eve party-Thurs,· Dec 31, New Sweden; 
w Discussion & Pot Luck Meal - Sat, Jan 9; tppic: getting our rights in Maine 
The mating' ad;oumal after 1 hour 5 minuta; final mlitw of recommended 
changes to the Constitution took 30 mimat.es. 'Y 
Results of Demographics Survey 
During the first nine months of 1992, a survey was 
conducted to get a·small sampling of who we are as gays, 
lesbians, and bisexuals in thls region. Here is a summary 
of the 56 surveys returned. Not all numbers add to 56, 
.since· not everyone answered every question. 
RESPOIIDBITS 33 LANGUAGES Primary 
men and 22 women spoken by your famffy1 
Identified themselves English 43, French 13. 
m: homosexuals 381 · Your current primary 
heterosexQals O; two languagel English 44, 
men were unsure, French 10. Biliguall Yes 
.three women were 14, No 401 Spanish 1 
unsure, and no one EDUCATION No high 
said they were school degree 1, high 
bisexual. Age ranges: school degree 9, some 
1.5-20 (1) 40-44 (14) college 181 university 
21-24 (7) 45-49 (3) degree 11, some 
25-29 (8) 50-59 (1) graduate school 4, 
3~34 (11) 60+ (0) graduate degree 5, 
35-39 (10) some post-graduate 
PLACE OF BIRTH school 3. post-gradu-
Maine (22', New ate degree, 2 
Brunswick (14), Quebec EMPLOYMENT fuU 
(2), New England (3)1 dme 37, part time 4, 
New Jersey (2), New self-employed 6, 
York State (2), and one students 2, underem-
each from Pennsylva- ployed 11 retired 1, 
nla, New Mexico, unemployed 4 
Virginia, Wadlington INDIVIDUAL GROSS 
DC, MasAchusew. INCOMI $US/CDH$ 
Ohio, Georgia. and under 10,000 ~ 13 
Tackikawo, Japan. 10,001-15,000 • 7 
COUIITY Of UR- 15001-20,000 -11 
DEIICY Aroostook 41, 20,001-25,000 • 6 
Madawaska 11 carleton 25,001-30,000 • 5 
4, Victoria 0. 30,001-35,000 • 5 
a1aaw• 111ere 35,001-40,000 • 2 
were 41 us citizens. 13 40,001-50,000 • 3 
canadlans, and one over 50,000 - 2 
person with dual US- REUGIOUI AFFIUA· 
canadlan dtizenshlp TIOllt cathonc 25, 
Protestant 8, other 
Chrisdan 1, 
Unitarian-Unlver-
salist 3, Atheist 4, 
Agnostic 2, Panthe-
1st 1, Hindu 11 
Jewish 1, New Age 
1, other a. Hove 
you ever felt it 
necessary to leave 
a congregation/ 
denomination 
bearme of your 
sexual orientadonf 
Yes 18, No 34 
RACI White 53, 
African-American 2 
EVU BEEN 
MAUIED? Yes 131 
No 41. Have any 
chlldrenl Yes 12, 
No 43. Are you out 
to theml Yes 5, No 
7. Are any of your 
chlldren-90y1 Yes 
11 No 9, 1 suspect 1. 
PARENl'S Are you 
out to theml Yes 
28, No 46. You're 
not out to them 
but you know they 
know? Yes 18, No 
9. lf you're out to 
them, are they 
suppordvel Yes 23, 
No 11. 
AIDS Do you know 
anyone (mduding 
yoursel.f) with HWI 
AD>Sl Yes 28, No 22 
Do you know 
anyone Who has 
died from the 
e/JedS of AIDS1 Yes 
281 No 22 
DISCRIMINATION THE US: Democradc Community News 6, 
How have you 9, Republican 41 Mandaterrorso etc 
experienced lt1 Ubertarlan 2, 1, NLN communique 
getting a job s, on- Independent 17; IN 21, our Paper 19, 
the-Job 12, renting CANADA: Uberal 5, sojourner 5, 
housing 01 obtain- New Democrat 1 Wmhington Blade 
Ing credit O MEMBDSHIPS NLN 11 N-B Coalidon 
GA DASHING How 22, Maine Lesbian- Newsletter 1. 
have you experi- Gay Polidcal ms 22 cats, 29 
enced itt verbally Alliance 61 Gals.es- dogs. 3 birds 
29, physically 5, Nor-Gay 3, N~B HOME own our own 
emotionally 15; by Coalition for · 221 Rent 20; Live 
a stranger 23, by a Human Rights alone 111 live with: 
friend 7, by a Reform 3, Wilde- partner 191 parents 
family member a. Stein Club at Univ a, friend or room-
No one Indicated of Maine/Orono 1, mate 5, other 
they had ever been Nadonal Assoda- relatives 2. 
refused profes- tion of Physicians SIBUNG we have 
slonll services for Human Rights 1 35 brothers and 35 
(medical, denta~ MAGAZINES HAD sistersi six of these 
lega~ mental The Advocate 191 siblings are gay. 
health, other Gaezette 7, Gay ... 
business) because 
they were gay/ A Portland statute 
lesbian which protects 
WHAT WI CALL residents from OURSllYES gay 42, 
discrimination DJscll. n:.~,, · lesbian 12, queer 5, 
dyke 2, fag/faggot/ based upon -~'fION 
fifi 5, queen 3, sexual orientation faces :o 
homosexual 20, sir a repeal effort by a group-of religious 
11 cock.sucker 1 fundmenta&sts and ultra-conservatives. The November 
DOWI Smoke 3 vote wil test the strength of not onl)' the gay, 
dgarettes? Yes 15, lesbian community but of those who believe that 
No 35; Drink 6rlmination against us is wrong. This battle is also 
alcohon Yes 30, No beilg waged ii Oregon and Colorado n statewide 
21; Rea>vering 
an~y referenda. Those who support the politics of alcohollc'l yes 8, no 
35; Use drugs1 yes bigotry and prejucice may ilitiate a simlar statewide 
6. no 43. campaign it Maine. Ow success or failure in Portland 
VOTING Are we wil affect everyone in Maine. This campaign is 
registered to votel expensive. Send your contrbrtions today to Equal 
Yes 42, No 10. In Protection/Portland, POB 1894, Portland 04104. For 
which partyl IN more information, cal 207.761-8480. 
. - r-- - - - ---- - - , 
COmmuniqu~- ·, BUllDINGfUND' .. / 1 
COMMUNIQUi pubfie dix 1o~ par illlllee par M:>RTHERN w.f8DA I . I 
M:>RD, llle organisation pour la mmnmaute ga_~ . I S 10,000 The_ NLN Building Fund I 
au nord-ouest du Nouveau 8runswidt et au nord cil Maine (1es CXllllles • I GOAL · d · d · I 
Madawasl:a-Victoria-cartetoo-Aroostool:). ABQNNfMEtm . 10s par is es1gne ·to raise 
annee. conSATIQN NLN - 1 s( par annee, c1ans 1eque1 incllS 1a I · money for a community ~ 
~tion. Les ron_d E-U e_t ~es ~t acceptes au par. Ceul I center for this region. I 
qu o,,t de la diffiaJlte financieremen\ lies paiements a lelme peux ltre I I 
o,,ganisilt. NLN est une organ~tiona_but noo-lJcratif; toutes donatior6 The Center WOUid 
sont taxe deductible aux E-U seule,nent Les tarifs de publicite dill)S le ·• I . house the phoneftne, I 
COMMUNIQUE sont msponable. Vos commentaires et contribu~ . I ibrary off1Ce meeting· I 
sont les bienvenue. J ' ' I 
COMMUNIQUh-pubished ten times yeart, by NORTHERN IAMBDA ' . , space, and party space. 
NORD. an ~tion ser;.ng the ffl-lesbiarH>isexual CQrnllUlity of -1 Since NLN is a 501(c)3 ~ 
northern Maine and northwestem New Brunswick (Aroostook- I g OU II do r I . 
Madawasu-~airtetoncounties). Sl/BSQ1IPDQNS -$lOperyear. r p, a na ions are 
MN MEMBERSR[P - s1 s per year. 'Mlich iodides a Slbsaiption. us. I , tax-deductible on I 
andCanadianfundsare.cceptedatpar. Low-incomepeoplernaymake I federal U.S. income tax; I 
I mer~~ ask for a I · 
donations are U.S. tax-
deducbble. Advertis!ng rates 
in COMMUNIQUf are available 
: 
1 
receipt. Donations of I 
any amount - U.S. or I 
: · Canadian funds -are : · 
appr_ec[ated. 'Y 
L- . - - ----- _:J 
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Gijy/L~sbian tlr Ol}JD>l!:Lesbienne/Gai 
NORnlERII WIBDA NORD (NIH). 
CP/1'08 99D. C.itiboo, Mine 04736 . 
USA 
GAY-IESBIAN PHONEtllE 207.498-
2088 TfX)/oloq · staffed l'kd, 7. 
~(Maile} 
AAOOSTOOK ARIA GAY/IISIWI 
AA GROUP llJ!elS 5upay:\ lpm 
p.faine line) ii Madawaska. Gm~ 
~group.Cal 
207.498-2088 ~ make all/fact 
T . 
N:f Ur/BMGOR P08 1554, 
04402-1554, l07.947-3947 . 
NOS New lllll!.!'lt'ict/ 
Nouvell#lnrnswl !Dl.561-4009 
NOSllttt/lln IDl.851-AllS · 
t.bl-5.11 •Spm, Mon & Wed ti 
7:30pn 
NI CHOfSI Maile leY.isll groop, 
met1s ~ P08 5017, l'oitland 
04101, 207.871-1014 (Bob) or 833-
l . 
6004 {Susan} • 
!!J'!; A Pcift of IRpattn, 
pmi!hed mcin1hit 171 Pmerix Press: 
P08 4743, Por1land 04112 
0/Gf!TJY/MAIIIE Catholic group, 
P08 8113, Por1land 04104 - · 
EASTEIIN MAINE AIDS llf"fWORK 
P08 2038, Bangor 04401-2038, 
207.ma!AN 
EDMIINDSTON MEA GAYS I 
LESBIANS RM EQUAL STATUS 
{EAGLES) P68 611, EaMls1on • ' 
DV l2 506.79-5029 
FREDERICTON LESBIANS I GAYS 
(RAG) P08 1556, Statilii A 88 ' • 
5G2, 506.457-2156 (Mon & 11us & 
9pm} 
!iMlIDI for Lestin & Gay Men 
ii Atmac ~ jUlislled 10 
times yealy, P08 340!Kl, ~ 
~ . Haifax. NS8313SI · . 
6AIS ~ lESIBIV6 DE 
MONCTON/GAYS a LESBIANS OF 
MONCTON (GM} CP/P08 1072, 
Riverkw ElB 1\0, 506:855-8064 
GA/S.ES NOi GAYS (GNG} <J/POP, 
983, Bathllst E2A 4H8 
GAY/IISBIAII ALLIANCE Unilfflity 
d 5outhem Moline, 88 VH>w 
Street. Por1land 04103, 207.87~ 
6596 
GAY /II.SIWI COMMUN/Tf 
NETWO«K P06 212, Bangor 04401, 
207.862-9.l07/941·21,89 
GAY;us,,NI rMEKrS SUPPORT 
GRour Por1land, 207.7fMJSS/ 
m-4741 , 
HADOf MASl'ERt INC. leather-
lM ~ . P08 «>44, l'oitland 
04104 , . 
lfT£GRITf Epi!mpaiarl ~ -
St.Matthew's Oudl, 18 Urion 
· S1reet. Hablel 04347, 207.623-
Jl41/84>2985 
IISSIAN/GAY COMMITTEE. 
MAINE CHAfTH, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION OF SOCIAL 
MMKE11S P08 5112. Stalixl A. 
Por1land 04102 . 
IIAINE IISEXIIAL rEOPI.FS ' . 
IIE1WORK P08 10m. l'cltland 
04104 • 
MMIE J.ElllAN.GA Y ,OIJTICAI. • 
ALUANCE P08 232. flollowel 
04347 
NEW IRUNSWICK COAUT10# 
FOR HIHIAII IIIGHFS RE10MI/LA 
COAUIIO# ,0111 LA ltE10IME . 
DES D«Ol1S DE LA 1E«sOIINE DU 
NOINfAII.IMGWICK ~(1 
1556,~A, 
Fredericton BB 5G2 506.457-2156 
MtNft A \w #orllitiansnJ 
Gaymen ii Mn,~ rroolhly, 
9 ~ Stred. P08 10744, Por1land . 
04104, 207.761-0733 
• ..... ·... ... • 1 .. 
OOTRIGHT: Portland Aka rl 
Gay & Lestian Youth, age 22 
. and IJlder, P06 5028, Slmn A, 
Por1land 04102, 8003394)(2 
OOTRIGHT CENTRAL IIIAliE · 
la age 22 It ,w,ger, every Fri. 
,.~ 1st lk!Lllian Owl, 
Peasant St. A&b,m; P06 lm, 
. AIAun 04212, 800. 339-4142 
OW1GHT 100 Bangor area 
Gaytemi BiselaJal )Ql1h 
. !1()14), c/o P08 212. Bangor 
04401 
,WA (Peope ltfth A/OSJ 
COAUTIO#I Of IINIIE 311 
Cu!ooerland AverNR, Portland 
04101, 2.07.7mfJIJ . 
WOMYN's GIIOUP P08 ml, 
fredeoooo 88 6~. 50M57-
2156 
I r4lil .... .;·t-' .. -
n • • 
